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SB*,“If fee love me keep my command 
meats." Tkla le tke eery Me to wbloh 

pelled be the love ®f Christ 
irta. This is belag Christ- 

•elf-oentred. The 
U to make self ell

departure from the ruling principle ; but 
soon ike life will tall beck into the sa ne 
channel. The wind aod the wares beat 
upon lbe steamer's prow sad vainly try 
to drive her back. In the'Tare of the 
galé end contrary tide she posh*-» her 
way towards her distant port. 1-у the 
steam pent up in her boilers. That is a 
symbol of a soul facing the ісщрпиіосе 
and opposition of n sitfiil world Impel
led hv the love ol Christ.

When God loves Christ He levee «ne 
worthy of Hii love-one who oan ap 
predate it and make- an adequate re
tain. In loving Ckrlst God lores one al
together like Uimeelf-tke pare aod holy 
Son of God. You do not wonder that 

Cariai. Bot when God loves 
llimself-ooe

that God should have 
companion upon sinful and dWobedient 
man Why should the King lu Ills palace 
think upon the poor condemned prison
er In his wretched relit Why should 
the King of Glory lme rebel* against 
His government F Ob, it was Condescend- 
■tore !

«■Bit ». tribute to the poor saints of 
he anld: lfFor ye know the 

grace of our Lord Jesus Chriet that 
though He wee rich yet for y oar takes 
He became poor. '

long as the love of Christ Is l 
heart devotion and eelf-eacrifice oan 
never die out. When service to Jeau* is 
lackltg the motive power la absent The 
different objrota fostered by our Conven
tion, demanding oar praters and prac
tical sympathy to carry forward the <*ork 
to aooressful Issue are often 

rom strong res*one wh 
our judgment end sense of rl 
very oiten these reasons
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Pauls extraordinary heroism and 

divine seal; his con secretion and self- 
sacrifie; his untiring devotion aod 
cheerful resignation to persecution, ronld 
not be understood by the people ol his 
dsy. He and his associates manifest#.! 
such a spirit of t arn*»mesa that all were 

Ullera that some power 
ЛІ motive lay behind it. Hie oppooenU 
asserted that he bad gone mad. Oar 
text is given by Paul In answer to these 
charges. He declares that hie mad pees 
to to the glory of God and the welfare 
of his brethren.

Then bï declares the motive power of 
• bis life—it is the lot* of Christ Onoe he 

wee held in the bonds of Rabbinteailam ; 
but now be was in the bonds of Christ's 
love. And it waa this love that urged 
him on to all hie self sacrifice. He could 
suffer tbe leas ol all things for Christ and 
glory in it He could rejoice in tribal »- 
tion, knowing that in the end It mrant 

love of God shed abroad In bis heart, 
ne eould ‘suffer the slings and arrows" 
of a godless, pet seeming world because 
of the sustaining and uplifting power of 
(IrisVs love. And so In answer to that 

-mindednese Which

SoQod loves
He loves one beneath

unlovable. This
altogether

dear as dim

in urged upon 
leh appeal to 
Г right' And

“Keep tbe charge 
God, 10 walk in hie we

scoobstionb TO 
SU EJECT — A nepiciOUl 
tginninga Doomed to 
In order to make this 

it b nepaaaary to tske a 
treating Solomon with 
the passage, and rafsrr 
which belnag to timh* 
look into the klagtfcsn 
of wbloh Solomons kle

us r
Fifty Years Ago. 3.constrained to are rxcredlrgly 

But deeper than all other 
n«i more powerful than any 

nt, U Christ's love toward
*1 I by

Christ’s love can so completely change 
that where once reigned self and 

aud evil imaginai tone, 
and righteousness- It

This Is the crmdle In which there grew 
That thought ol n philanthropic brain ;

A remedy that would make Ute new 
For the multitudes that were racked

Twsa aeVaaparllla. as made, you know 
By Ayer,

pathetic lore.
it stand off at

It wns sym 
Jesus di.ea and seek to

rales men up. He com re and stands be
side he guilty. He takes upoo flimmlt 
oar nature and becomes man. He ie the- 
golden ln.k in the iron chain o’ human
ity. II* shares our sorrows and griefs. 
He suffer* being tempted. He ie touched 
with tbe r< eling of onr infirmity. lie 
ha* a tr ie fellow-feeling, flelaa brother.

In Englmd some mitoera had been 
covered up bv a bank of earth tost fell 
upon them while st work. A lot of men 
were shovelling the debris from -been 

bed men. Standing by and looktn 
at the n-scuers was aman with a lie»rtof 
pity. A woman came and putting her 
band on hie shoulder ssii : "Your 
brother William Is down there.* What 
a change came over that man'* facej 
Removing hie coat and cs’chlng up a 
shovel h« went to work with all his 
strength Pity is one thing, sympathy— 
fellow feeling—і « quite another. Christ's 
love is sx n>pathetic. He hae a Brother’s 
heart, a Brother’s lova.

1 It waa 
When Je

other argumea life tl 
hatred of 
now dwell peace 
ii "Christ in you tbe hope of glory.” 
This surrender to Jesus; this doing His 
will ; this having His will done in u*. ie

God, WHISTON A FRAZEE’S.That kingdom mav be enler|*d by onr 
consecrated seal. < tpportuiiitiee open to 
us op every hand. It le the will of 
Christ that w<

Christ hae a kin the world.
Tbe Largest, Oldest, and Beet 
Equipped Commercial College 
in Nova Scotia. ......niug under the motive power of 

riel’s love. It is tie expulsive power 
a ntw affection. And so Christ’» I■ -ve 

produces in us surrender, vbedleoc* and 
true!. And tbe're ie no power in all the 
world that oan break down prejudice, 
take away rebellion, roit up eelffshn*»», 
and bring the whole life under the law 

hrlst, bat the recognition ol that 
motive power which Paul sets forth, ‘he 
tender captivating, subduing love oi the 
Son of God. Here is a .sublime philo- 

life. A condition is

Christ that we devote these lives of ours 
to His service. And here Is the incen
tive—the Christian incentlre—the love 
of Christ. No life can be mean or eel- 
fish when that priaolple reigne. It 
furnishes the motive power Of every de
voted life

W e oome here to day as toilers 
Master's vineyard. Different in 
ol Christ's kingdom have 
sympathy and service. We have prayed 
and labored in mission work, in educa
tional work, and in-pastoral work. We 
have been found in committee rooms, in 
prayer meetings, aod in the Sunday 
school. Oar work Is often beset with 
discouragement. Failure we sometimes 
are forced to report Heartache and 
trial are aet to our lot We leave title 
place to plunge onoe more Into the work 
placed in our nands aod upon onr hearts 
by our Master. What ahall keep us 
faithful through all lb* years we ere to 

We have with us tbe le 
reeenceof Jesus. II

^A Dtplom » from IMi Onllrge gtvee tbe best
lion* srv гм-ol vfd*by ihsC°ll. ge*to?flruSclais 
position* than can tw П1.Ш.

Book ka»plot, Arlthmrlt*, tVnmanahip, 
LetUr-wilUng. Spelling, 1‘unotnaUoo, HhoiV 
band.Tvpewiiiug,Banking. • '(itro-wurk, eto. 
taught by a hill dag of experte need special.
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Cb
ol Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a good selection tor 

Ing in the wheel.

Theee were original)] 
writer dr

was in і ta Infancy half a cen
tury ago. To-day it doth “be
stride the narrow world like a 
ooloeeua." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaparilla 
in the World's Pair of 1898, 
it points proudly to its record. 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record:

the In the -InwSt'b.»

"The author" Is uaki 
The object" was “4 

divine govern went eve 
people ; ti> trace their 
pentanes, God to peak 
forgiven we і to draw fe 
ing of the servent# of 
the spiritual leeeooa ta 
of ‘God in bblore.' n 

“Tbe eourees’of the 
in the text ee three, tin 
of Solomon (If 
of tbe

of Ihe chronicles of tin 
( mentioned seven

S В WHISTON. Principal
* Barrtegtoo M.. Halifax. N •sought to ex- 

ml devotion and mai vol 
iltoeof ihta godly itlurf -ю 

by saying “Itool hae gone out of hut 
arnica" the Apostle affirm*, “the love of 
Christ словіrameth me ”.

We have here the motive power of 
Pnl'i life and tbe effect of this motive
*T*f*A« tnokoe power of Peut* Hfe.

Incentive is tbe source ol ell action, 
and action will never rise above the In
cest ive. Tbe higher tbe incentive rises 
tbe higher becomes the object mimed at 
The incentive or motive power of Paul a 
life waa the love of Christ. We find this 
phrase in the Scriptures-"the love of 
Christ" or ‘the love of God." Does Paul 
mean his love to Christ or Christ's lova 
to blm F The phrase Is somewhat am 
bàgooua. II we reed • < hrlst'» love" in 
Steed of "the love of Christ," end “Godto 
love" in the piece of “tbe love of Gad" 
we understand at onoe whet ts i 
As it
rani's
Paul і

of humanopbjplain tbe 
lone мій Acadiaaole, an unselfish Hlb D poe*i'>lr, 

bot on!, .Ion. on. linn. No other 
or set of causes can produv* it. 

An unaelfish life.4» life of love to God 
and to one another la the result when 
Christ has entered our bestrte, aol we 
come under that mystic power—the love 
of Chriet.

2. It constrains us to live godly lives. 
The -object of Christ’s life in os Is to 
make us holy. ‘That the rich 
of the law might be fulfilled In ne," says 
Paul to tbe Romans. John, after setting 
forth tlie Christian's hope, safe . “And 
every men that hath this hope In him 
purifie!h himself, even aa be is pire,'1 (I

Seminary
WOLF VILLE, N. 9.

MIS» ADHLAIDF. F. TRlflK, M. кщ 
Principal.

mos left heaven to comedown 
new what was baton Him. He 

ward to Oethsemxne and to 
hast* most surprising, 

ve a baptism to be baptised 
with and bow aas 1 straitened until it be 
arooin pitched." Ob Calvary He Ufok 
onr place. He suffered in our steed.

Bom* years ago an Indian village in 
Upper ' aoada was raided by a neighbor 
lag hostile tribe. Many were killed end 
other, fled tor tiwtr line Among tbe 
fugitives was a sqoaw and her bill# on* 
la escaping she anaeht to oroae a river. 
It wa« >n the aprleff time and Am 
waa hill of floating cakes of

g upon one of them and waa 
i|H,n tbe rapid Water. Rbe 

Night ceme no Her 
one h*< »m* oold fkripping tbe sloth 
lag from her back she wrapped it around 
the chilled form of her eoa la the 
morning a mao rowed a boat to tbb 
II Deling <-»ke of lee curious to know what 
wa* on і Ifs found the llfeleee fesm 

Utils one resting upon

hen
He Kings I 

• of tbeSU Cal-
Не

went

27: ïhS ЛКЗ A hsalthrul, Ckrtsttsn borne. 
Collegiate. Music.Is love abed So Years of Cure».In our hearts will Inspire us with courage 

aod seal that will conquer all opposition. 
That pore spotless Hie is ever before us, 
alluring us lo like holiness, and HU 
love U ever constraining us to lives of 
МІГ sacrifice.

I need not today dwell upon any dr 
périment of Christian labor. 1 саше to 
remind you of the grand Inspiring in 
eenitve to all Christian activity and 
without which service rendered toCbrUl 
is heartless and apiritieea and hence 

in “f Ineffective.
pelled to You have beard the „«tory 

t> America. Before her m*r traveller who climbed the mountain*, 
VM Ute widow of Mr. Board Ideals, to reach the temple of know- 

, end eo tb* mother ol George Dane, ledge. But wb*n be got there he was 
Dr Hoardmen. Grorga wee Of І у i toldbe had made a misuke. The temple 

and at school Is Am-t і of knowledge waa down In tbe plains 
sn on the voyage they had got where ihe corn grew and the children 

aa far aa (It. Helene, Mr» Judaea wa* so played. Alas he had a pent hU life in 
ill that her friends sew she would nrver climbing tbe Ideals. And now with 

і to reach home. The epee' de gray looks and filtering footstep* he 
her heart was l<> see her tile must retrace hU steps. How many are 

bey When she realised that this would seeking the temples of knowledge, 
not be possible eh# said to berealt, what happiness, and usefulness, by climbing 
•hall I seed to my dear boy as a token mountains Ideal* T Your life and mine 
end в pledge of bto mother's lov<-T may not to be characterised by impri 
Among her trinkets eh* found * little eon ment, persecution and martyrdom, as 
red rartiellsn hi art. Tblssbo hiSdr.l m was Paul 's. Our names may not figure 
b*r husband and seld, "Tall George bel in some great epoch of history. We are 
hts dying ni<*th*r sent It to hill aa a to live In the plain amid tbe humdrum of 
symbol and- e memorial of her lore." daily dutlee,surrounded by the monotony 
iV Buerdatao i* for rod to this une» ne of a very common life. Bot just beside 
publia address. Taking the 11 ribbed us is the temple^f knowledge, 
heart out of hto pocket and holding it up ploeea, and of ueefttlneea. And 
be said “More than one# In Me one lives are spent in the plain, iuflu'

et title Utile memento of my and uplifted by (he love of Christ, they 
mother's love ha* enabled me n> resist shall not be lived in vain, 
temptation aod avoid eta." And now In conclusion. Do you ask

how shall we oome under the power of 
Christ's love F There is only one wsy by 
which we can feel tbe incentive of our 
text and that is—we must behold the be
loved. We must stapd where Paul 
stood and read the lessons of Calvary. 
And the great lesson that ahall most in
fluence our lives and make us like Christ 
will be this: "Who loved us and gave 
Himself for us." And in response to 
that sweet,all-powerful and constraining 
love of Christ will be a' life of eel£ 
surrender, self sacrifice and self-dedica
tion to Jesus. And if the cold world, 
who has never seen ttje heavenly vision 
nor felt the mysterious power of a 
Saviour’s love, criticize our enthusiasm 
and regard our devotion as madne 
can reply to all these stinging net 
speech in the words of the most Christ- 
like man who has lived during the nine 

.teen centuries of gospel preaching, and 
say, “Tbe love of Christoonstraineth us.”

Already its atmosphere 
touches this lower firmament; already 
the heavenly-minded breathe its air. 
Tbe same love throbs in their hearts that 
stirs'in the souls of those who have passed 
on beyond all mortal hindrances. A lit
tle while, and the realities in which they 
both live will be fully unveiled.

The love of the Spirit visits 
Meet and least, comforting all

trance that suffices for 
death. It is love that recognises 

love. Without love one cannot oompre 
bend the love of God. Tbe more loving 
the eoula it, the more strong toe sense of 
Divine affection.—Moaoomdar.
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£• “the DaiPaul, In writing to Titos eouoernmg 
the object of salvation, says : ‘«Teach ng 
os that, denying ungodliness and World
ly lasts, we ebouta Hva soberly, right 
eoasly, and godly, in this present wot id/* 
It ts to this life that the love ol Cl 
allures us.

Dr AdonIrani Judsde, on 
tbe Ulnae* ol his wlfo, waa ot 
bring her
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nineteen or twenty yet 
waa railed to become k

I. HU father waa ID
r*- Шш

stand* wear* led to ask. Was it
love IO Chris! T or Christ's love to 

that waa the incentive to which 
refers as the motive power of bU

brist
вмМout u hy ol hU age і asd hU 

eheba, the granddaogl
l*rot., tor i,Mine** aa j tor mrohaaleat par-
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Of the
AhUhopbnl. 
after their 
S4). aad he had
(1 Chron, I: 6).

Рваспоаі- Almost 
into a Christian family 
HÉfa aod Мам 

AU В. 
could not l

legal taarr 
threeIn the « xpreeeions ( lubnfi: 42) "But 

I know you, that fe have not the love of 
God;la you;" sad (Luka 11:42) ‘Ye 
tithe mmt end roe aod all manner of 
beibe,end pees over judgment aed the 
loveofGod, 'refeioacH' U doubtless made 
to the boroan love. Also і* I John I : A, 
“B«l whoso keepeth hU word. In him 
verily U the love of God penected, ’ and 
In 2 Them 3 : S, "Tbe l.ord direct your 
hearts into tbe love of God." reference

кммввМпЙІ

It Floats.
M

aa. Wi
low thee

A Pure While SoapOf lbs mother, lb*
her hoeom still alive. Mm had stripped 
her boil у of every particle of riot Ii ing to 
keep her little one from death. Then 
lying down Upon tbe toe aha deeped bar
boy to her btjeom. That waa a mother's 
love. 'Greater love hath во i

that a man ahoald ley down hie life 
for hU Irieuds. ’ Where human love one 
not go Chriel'a lore U aiaaifretol On 

But In such pavages aa (Rom. 6: 5) the rrov he here the sin snd sham* of a 
"And hop* rnaketb not aabamed, be- guilty rape that U# might pat «m record, 
cause the love Of God is shed abroad In a love that can oelv be faintly tllustrats^ 
nor hearts by the Holy Spirit which U by tb- affection of man for tone* whom 
given unto ne;" -(Rem. 8:16) “Who he ktv#».,ChrUt’a love wassufferiag love.
•ball aeparate us from the lovaol Christ F" «I lay my aloe on Jean 
(2 Cor. 6: 14) •*fbe love of Christ coo- The spotlraa I-amb of God.
etraineth us : 'and (Enh. 3:19) "Toknow He lakes them all and frees us, 
the love of Christ which paaseth knowl- From the accursed load.’’
.dç.," Ibe mcMitog cleeriy l« God', tore H, dM no, ,h. blood,
orÇWol'sbtooloo,. -Keep yooioelm .„.t nor from ibo borror of Ih. огои. ,, ... 
u Ibo lore of God mo.n. lo re., m God , Lo,, i„ Hi, boor,, to deop. -, .Uoo, ..

. loro to oo -Coolmoo ,« In m? loro" ,bd „ obidlog ihM „1 boro tbo o*oo, ‘ 
fJobn IS : ») moon. Ibot WO IT** ОЬИе 0| c,|„r, „i,h lublimo cb—lfoloOM. 
m the coomooroo» ood bel»! of Cbri.1 • And ,o deep ««. U.« .odoribg Utol HI. 
lo.o ood m Dr. Gtorb u,., •'being g„„ b,,„ bu„, „„„dor fcllr P«r*u»ded-thol noih.oe .holltop.r , It „„ „„..„.ngeoble lo... 
oln u. from tbe lore of CbruL" Chrlot'i lo.o U condeOKondlng. no,

pathetic, Suffering and unchanging.
Here is no shadow of turning.

Dr. Edward Judaon tells of a man who 
crossed a frozen river with the notion that 
the ice waa too thin for his weight. He 
walked carefully and finally laid himself 
finwn and drew himself along, ^uat be
fore be reached the farther shore be 
heard a noise and 1 ticking around aaw a 
large sled, loaded with pig iron, passing 
him. He then learned that there waa a 
solid body of loe under him of three or 
four feet thickness.

You need not fear to venture upon 
Cht-ist'e love. You need not fear to rest 
here your all. Ills love is unchange-

“The'soul that on Jesus hath leaned for

1 will eoto-1 will not desert to his foes ;
That soul - though all hell should en

deavor to shake 
I II never—no never—none 

This was the love that Pau 
.was the incentive of bis life.

We have dwelt upon tbe motive power 
of Paul’s life, let us consider now the 
effect, of this incentive.

II. The oonttraining power oj thi*

‘The love of Christ constraineth us."
Meyer gives aa the meaning of this word 
r.orutrtUMtk “holds us In bounds, so as 

go beyond the limite marked."
Dr. Talbot Chambers thinks that 

while the Greek verb does not mean to 
urge aod dirive, it does have tbe sense of 
prrtiing hard, and agrees with Alford in 
making it mean a forcible comprt—ion of 
rntrgim (a to owe line of action.

What sort of life will this constraining 
love of Christ prod 

I. It constrains
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be the blearing of your 
or bring their gray hi 
tbe grave depends upt 

II. Hie Accession r 
Three Influences broug 
throne. (1) Hie inbrr 
of David. (2) HD flu 
and the work, while 
“auoh men as Amnoi 
AdonIjab,-men of fie 
haughty temperament, 
larly nnfiUea to carry i 
and religious designs w 
to bequeath to hie tuci 
choice aod adoption bj 

Practical. These 
have to do with tbe m 
people of to-day. Th« 
of divine Providence

use of it I 
»

determine his career.
David waa growing 

flrmities of age were 
upon him. “He was 
than seventy, and v 
many men at that age 
But tbe Jews at this | 
lived the threescore i 
aHotted lime. Inde 
Manusseh were the onl 
who survived the ago < 

28. "Then King Dot 
Bathiheba, who “hai 
Nathan entered, in acc 
entai ideas of propriet;

in sent (

seems to be made to tbe human love. 
These, with a few other passagie, Winer 
givw with the meaning love to God

tb,.

I. U. saw, Paten palPrintina HOTELS.

If our BBCÀUSB FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.
you are not located 

in Sl John is no reason why we 
should not do your purrixo. We 
are doing work for people all over 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
is pleased with our work. We hon 
estly believe that no other printer 
can do better for you than we can. 
We want an order from yon—no 
matter how small—just to get ac
quainted and let you see what we

During the season of ISOS, Tourist* will Bud 
tbe Are.. Bummer House very prettily situat
ed at Haul sport, near the Avon River, and 
oommsudlng a flue view of tbe Basin of 
MlossTlilomldon, and other scenery.

Term»:—$1 per day; $4 per week; 
and a * prole! rat* to 
who wlen to make long stays,

Ever v attention given to erou retoe com tort 
of guest*. Oorre*pondenos'soUcfbed. Quests 
can be accommodated at onc% t

Hanteport, Hants Co 7H, ItW' |nl »amB

L-.k

ry of a motbei'i lore will 
help to keep a life pore what power 
man there be lo a dying Saviour - love T 
And mark you It to not only tb* n emery 
Of Hto lov# that oome* to us as * grand 
Inspiration to live for Him, but that lova 
comes Into tbe heart as an abiding pres 
enoa to constrain us to holy Iving.

tomtits* and ю those

vine Providence 
the Individual’s 

and his 
him for useiu

Psul loved Christ and gave abundant 
teitimotiy of that love, and declared 
<1 Cor. 16:28) “If any man love not the 
Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema ;" 
bnt ihai love was not the motive power 
ol his life. He loved Christ because 
Chiist loved him. That love of Jesus 
was ibe secret of all ^ie devotion and 
self sacrifice.

We need to mark ihe difference. 
Human love is a week changeable thing 
at least. The love of Gdd is unchange
able and is the source of human aflcciion 
to God.
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Psul. God 
him. This 
resistible tide and bore him along to 
deeds heroic.

But notice it was not simply 
v dared, but lore manifested that 

Paul. It was the І/wer’s death thatvso 
influenced his life. He goes on to stale 
this fact, "Because we time judge, that if 

died lor all, then were all dead." In 
the death ol Christ we have the strong 

of God # compassion 
rial died for the ungod- 
the Father give up Hla 

m to make that
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В- P.. SAUNDERS, PROPRIETOR.

Tbe above named Hotel, opened to the pub
lic May let, Is itrlctly a temperanse bones, 
and Is conducted with a view to meet all re
quirements of psrmaceot and transient 
boarder*. The rooms to this house are fitted 
with the latest modern Improvements, are 

by steam and I ah ted by gas; bath- 
with hot and cold water. Mtuation 

unsurpassed: view superb. Steamboat land
ings and poet-offloe In rlowproxlmtty. Elec
tric oars pass Ute dt or every five minutes.

TERMS MODERATE.
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holy living 
mind la 
natural bee 
holiness (

: ■ Ms
-Christ* lav*, 
enmity rgainst God. The 

cannot produce the oil of 
ly aa we are brought under 

tot's love oan we ! ..

PATERSON 4 CO.,
Hasonlo Temple,

ST. JOHN, N B.
bolkteaa.

There ie auoh a" thing as welcoming 
tribulation when we know that God only 
•ends it for oar good. When the wise 
•lave, Lokman, was seen eating a bitter 
lemon which hla master had given him, 
and waa asked how he could do it, be 
answered, “My master has given me 
multitudes of good thing*. Should I 
not eat one bitter melon If it cornea from 
hie band F ’ . . . When we look at 
evil solely in the light of God, when that 
which seemed terrible ; because it was 
so manifold, to condensed into one thing 
only", and means nothing but opposition 
to God’s will and transgression of HD 
law, we ahall regard no other evil ae 
fatal. Our very sorrows will be beati
tude*, for they will help to purge away 
the vile droea from as, and transmute ua 
Into purer gold. —Canon Farrar.
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29. “And the king 
The king had no heal 
hie old-time energy a 
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The repeated dellverai 
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in Inn own male." Tl 
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to Christ ; and that the 
ie fat» to necessary to 
eed of Chriet ; hut it is 
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wretched-vin

eat. poeeil-le proof 
“In due time '.'hr 
ly " Truly did 
eoe- What it coat Hln 
gift who can tell F Not man 
ago I aat in a borne trtldg to say 
comforting words to one who bad lost a 
lovely girl. The mot hr і said, “You know 
1 had all my jeweD in one oaaket, 
when I toat bar 1 Ulkt all " Never 
that passage ia John's, gospel at flash 
with light as It did then- '-God so loved 
the world 
Seek" Ah

: ness with an aaeu 
life and

CENTRAL HOURS,Be your character what 
be known; and nobody wi 
your word —Chesterfield.
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with all thy
" No man 

“God
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did Troubles of a Clergyman.Gospel proclaim*, 

world, etc.” Thn
that be pve hto only AefotUn 
і ! God had all Hto ,e»eto in 

let When He gave Ciriet He 
Hto uttehwet And ja the ax 

Ilia ealy ^gotten Ana" you 
тщ read the love of a Father's heart. 
God gave Chriet, sad Christ gave Hto 
life To save us from death and bell He 

oor ate* in HD 
vary. “He wns 
prill l is I L He

1W (bat—tb* death of Cbrtot for ain-
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He and His Family are Wonderfully 
> Blessed by Using Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

Richards in Africa, after 
years on the Old Tenfo

ld two years on the oom- 
ihout witnessing a tingle 
bangs In th* wfoked oon 
vea, began to preach the 
Heerie were melted and 
The lying, thieving and 
began to live live

iltfo
ns to love Christ and

and love to one another HALIFAX, E.i.are meaporably bound together. In lov-own tmny oe Gal- 
wounded for 
waa braised for oor

-in interesting 
and happiness of one 

lore to Christ.
Tbe love of Jeeus In par hearts pro 

doeee onaelfiahnras. Paol says, “And 
that be died for all that they 
should not henceforth lira i 
•elves, bat onto

5T Maa* lavoaefl ea ЄавІ Є*вІевеетгіу. 
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Є» of
Clergymen of all th* various Christian 

denominations her* from time to time 
given the attyrngeet of testimony in flavor 
of Paine’s Celery Compound. No other 

it h ш medicine of the present day has aver 
been so highly spoken of, and eo genet 
ally recommended by the clergymen 
Canada, as Paine’s Celery Compound.

The honest, prompt and effective re
sults that are always obtained by the 

e ourselves, news ot Paine’s Celery Compound call 
U D to Qod: or whether we be sober; it forth unstinted praDe, after health, vigor 
D for your oaosa." It to just here where and happiness take the place of sickneea, 
ail true aaorlfio* begin*. Self caa be weaknem and dDmtee. In all the ohuroh 
denied and earvioe rendered for Christ's parishes of our country, clergymen era 
•eke. The seal, the toil, the quenchless quietly spreading the joyful news that 
enthusiasm of Paul and of thousands Paine's Celery Compound banishes 111 
since hto day. have caught their inspira- health and такеє peopD well, 
tioo from the story of Calvary. The Jost here it D Imperative that wa sound 
writer of thif epDtie always referred to a note of warning for tbe benefit of all 
this motive power whan urging self- who determine to

Compound, as there are miserable and 
deceptive celery: preparations sold in

the nam* b on eaeh bottle yon buy.
* The ‘ RevT СоАГВоМірСоГ КіНДмТ, 

Renfrew Co., Ont, writes as follows : _ 
“I have much pleasuse in stating that 

I have need Paine’s Celery Compound 
with grand résulta. Some time ago, loss 
of appetite and symptoms of kidney trou
ble end urinal disturbances made life 
miserable. Having heard much 
the virtues of PaineA Celery Compound, 
I prdcured a supply and need ft with

1 benefit
pleased to say that the Com- 
• productive of great results in 

my family aa s home medicine; 
much pleased with fe"

і ot a „Saviour who gave 
that melts the heart and 
d. And when a life of

MONT. MCDONALD,bee exarc toed a greater influence 
through all th* malarias than any 
fleet ever made known to вию. Swi 
down th* ages like a mighty river, ever 
Widening ae the years go by, 1. this 
mystic blnanoa. Thousands bar* felt 
ito power aod thousands feel its power 
today. 14 D a phenomenon eo surnage
that it baffles oor wheel snd greatest seeking. fog Ц

The death of a man ax.rti.iag an It Ц mid of tb* great German thao- “® 
m great that the eomnt of ton logfon, Kaftan, that hto theology D 
Ureeumd mote are turned from Chrlatocantrie. That “Jeans D th* spirit 

their channel into a new way of life la within the wheels of Ms eyetom." What 
certainly a fact to oell forth profound Christ D in ihmipgy Ha D in the regen- 
contempDtion. And what seams most eration of every soul. Self b dethroned 
strange D that this influence Inertness and Christ becomes the centre. Around 
m the years goby. If we stop to look Him tha whole Hfe revolves. And when 
at thk lore of Cbrtot and to study its we live tor the advanmment of HDking- 
cbar acier we shall me— dom, the hannfoew of HD children and

the glory of HD name, w* dp love Him.

which live
Him which* dfod*f£. 

rom again." Self D the 
Christ 1ms life. There can be 

no better avkfoom of the abeeooo of true 
piety la the heart than a life of self
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“Every one who hath 

thD hope in him partie th himself even
“^^ntobslf^ err. JOHN, N. B.
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Ripens Tabules cure The beet hair resterai
Ripens Tabules cure flatnisao*.

“lam Rlpane Tabulm cure heedaeh*. > 
Ripens Tobulrn: gtoitl* oathartie. 
Ripens Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripens TabPatna’s Celery
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